
Tuesday, April 7

Today’s lessons brought to you 
by Minnie Lipo



Morning Announcements. 
Please review the Zoom rules here. 

Here is the original Hamilton cast reuniting to sing “Alexander Hamilton” (around 
8:30) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oilZ1hNZPRM

We are Zooming at 1:30 for SS today. Link is in SS slide. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10hmTe4jeRvtc_L9T8aTzv8Fdx5ZEhSZlIJE1OqudLAA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oilZ1hNZPRM


Reader’s Workshop
Please read pg. 132-154 of “The Lightning Thief.” 
https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf

Here’s the link to follow along on Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lv0BauukKZE

https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lv0BauukKZE


Math
Do pg. 125-126 in your little math book. Remember, when you estimate fractions, 
you draw a number line and round to either 0, ½, or 1. Today, I will grade your 
midchapter check points and schedule extra help for you later this week if you 
were confused on any of it. 



Religion - Assignment found in Google Classroom to respond to & turn in.

Luke 19:38

“Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord.”

Blessed are we who live our lives in the name of the Lord. But do we always 
remember what it means to be a disciple? We must remind ourselves that our lives 
are about dying as well as rising. There is no resurrection without death. Life in the 
Lord requires glory one day and dejection the next. As disciples we have hope, 
because we know that God holds us the entire time.

Question: (please respond and provide examples)

How do you live your life in the name of the Lord?



Vocab/Spelling
Today, I am going to give you your new spelling words. Please write your words on 
the blank template you picked up from school last week, then cut them out and 
keep them in a plastic bag. Tomorrow, we will practice sorting them. 

Group 1: Josh, Olivia, Bella, Jocelyn, Ariana, and Eric. Sort 14

Group 2: Adan, Lia, Abigail, Jazline, Uriel, Alex, Iliana.Sort 34

Group 3: Daniella, Diego F., Diego M., Miranda, and Mia Sort 40

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1szW23hbfS6N-RzpynRkyCy4bdpKZDFRQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wpDMnxa-nBwTWQGFK3WbuN1NTx1Q2GKI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ADrlLN9VneO_n-dTuzRkTru3-hiUxIcT


Social Studies
Today, we will be playing Quizlet Live to study for our SS vocab quiz on Thursday. 
Here is the link to study: https://quizlet.com/496273618/ss-chapter-10-flash-cards/

We will Zoom at 1:30 to do Quizlet Live. Here is the Zoom link: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/669978623?pwd=MGRBTzNtQzBNMTVuajZabVJES3B
6dz09 

https://quizlet.com/496273618/ss-chapter-10-flash-cards/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/669978623?pwd=MGRBTzNtQzBNMTVuajZabVJES3B6dz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/669978623?pwd=MGRBTzNtQzBNMTVuajZabVJES3B6dz09


Submit your work.
https://forms.gle/9aSkWGhcCiDRkHJi7 

https://forms.gle/9aSkWGhcCiDRkHJi7

